
Menu



Traditional

House specialty

Vege

When ordering please speak to our staff about your 
food allergies and intolerances. The list of allergens can 
be found at the bar and is available upon request. The 
standard portion size list can be found at the bar and is 
available upon request. We do not sell or serve alcoholic 
beverages to persons under the age of 18. Instructions 
for filing a written complaint can be found at the bar. 
VAT, cover charge and service are included in the price. 
Prices are listed in HRK and EUR.
Fixed exchange rate 1 EUR = 7,53450 HRK. 
SOLE PROPRIETROSHIP FOR HOSPITALITY, TOURISM,  
TRADE AND SERVICES “KAŠTIL SLANICA”,               
OWNER DAMIR ROGOŠIĆ, OMIŠ

Although the days when 
“white gold” was traded 
from this fort are long gone, 
salt still holds a special place 
in our everyday life and 
our restaurant – as one of 
precious spices of life.



Starters
Farmer’s plate          .......... 92 HRK / 12,21 EUR

Dalmatian prosciutto, smoked pancetta, sheep 
cheese with onion, fresh tomatoes, hard-boiled egg, 
olives and microgreens, seasoned with extra virgin 
olive oil and red wine infused fleur de sel and served 
with a slice of homemade peka bread

Dalmatian  
prosciutto ........................ 80 HRK / 10,62 EUR 
Long thin slices of pork leg cured in Adriatic salt, 
smoked and dried in the bura wind 

— 100 GRAMS

Sheep cheese  ................... 70 HRK / 9,29 EUR

Dalmatian hard cheese made from sheep milk
— 100 GRAMA

Soparnik                            ......34 HRK / 4,51 EUR

Traditional dish from the Poljica region declared an 
intangible cultural heritage of Croatia with the EU 
geographical origin label. 

—Thin pie with Swiss chard and onion, made on 
open fire covered with hot coals and seasoned with 
extra virgin olive oil and garlic

“Slanica”  
bruschetta  ....................... 44 HRK / 5,84 EUR

Dalmatian tomato and onion sauce, fresh rocket 
salad, salted anchovies and cheese served on 
toasted homemade peka bread 

— 1 PIECE

“Slanica” salad                   ... 68 HRK / 9,03 EUR

Fresh seasonal salad of choice with cheese or 
vegan cheese, toasted peka bread croutons, olives 
and onion, seasoned with extra virgin olive oil and 
maraschino vinegar

Octopus salad .................. 92 HRK / 12,21 EUR

Cold salad made with boiled Adriatic octopus and 
potatoes seasoned with onion, extra virgin olive oil 
and Dalmatian vinegar

Fish pâté  ............................40 HRK / 5,31 EUR

Adriatic fish spread served on toasted homemade 
peka bread

Soups
Soup of the day           ....... 33 HRK / 4,38 EUR

Clear meat soup with root vegetables and pasta

Omiš-style soup  
with sheep cheese  ......... 45 HRK / 5,97 EUR

Clear meat soup with root vegetables, egg and 
grated  hard sheep cheese

Vegetable soup           ........ 35 HRK / 4,65 EUR

Creamy soup made from fresh garden-sourced 
vegetables

Fish soup           .................. 45 HRK / 5,97 EUR

Clear soup made with daily fresh-caught Adriatic 
fish, extra virgin olive oil, garlic and parsley served 
with rice and pieces of fish

A plethora of small fields 
(Croatian: polja) at the foothill 
of Mosor mountain, which have 
been an abundant source of fresh 
fruits and vegetables to the locals 
for centuries, is a testament to 
exceptional fertility of  
the region of Poljica which  
was named after them.



Sea delights 
Seafood pasta  ..................97 HRK / 12,87 EUR

Wide noodles with shrimps, shellfish, courgettes, 
tomatoes and olives cooked in white wine with 
garlic, onion, parsley and extra virgin olive oil

Black risotto                    .....97 HRK / 12,87 EUR

Cuttlefish risotto with extra virgin olive oil, white 
wine and cuttlefish ink 

Shrimp risotto  ................97 HRK / 12,87 EUR

Creamy risotto with Adriatic shrimps cooked in 
extra virgin olive oil, white wine and cream

Grilled tuna  ...................125 HRK / 16,59 EUR

Grilled tuna steak marinated in Dalmatian herbs 
with boiled potatoes and seasoned with extra virgin 
olive oil

Buzara-style  
mussels .......................... 105 HRK / 13,94 EUR

Adriatic mussels sautéed in extra virgin olive oil, 
white wine and garlic

Fish in a bag  ....................122 HRK / 16,19 EUR

Baked-in-a-bag Adriatic white fish fillet with 
courgettes, carrots, cherry tomatoes, onion, olives, 
garlic, extra virgin olive oil and white wine

Grilled calamari ............ 133 HRK / 17,65 EUR

Grilled Adriatic calamari with boiled potatoes 
served with extra virgin olive oil, garlic and parsley 
sauce

Farmed fish  ................. 380 HRK / 50,43 EUR

Fresh grilled fish served with extra virgin olive oil, 
garlic and parsley sauce

— KILOGRAM

Quality fish  .................. 520 HRK / 69,02 EUR

Top-quality daily fresh-caught Adriatic white fish 
from rocky habitats from the grill served with extra 
virgin olive oil, garlic and parsley sauce

— KILOGRAM

Sea platter  .....................320 HRK / 42,47 EUR

Sea bass, calamari, prawns and mussels with fresh 
Dalmatian-style Swiss chard, boiled potatoes 
served with extra virgin olive oil, garlic and parsley 
sauce

— FOR 2

From the  
Cetina river
Fried frogs           ............. 108 HRK / 14,33 EUR

Deep-fried frog legs in yoghurt, herb and garlic 
white sauce

Grilled frogs           ........... 118 HRK / 15,66 EUR

Grilled frog legs with prosciutto and black olives

Eel brodetto                    ....125 HRK / 16,59 EUR

Brodetto-style eel in tomato,  white wine, extra 
virgin olive oil and garlic sauce served with polenta

Grilled eel           ............... 133 HRK / 17,65 EUR

Grilled eel with potato salad and extra virgin olive 
oil

Grilled trout          .............97 HRK / 12,87 EUR

Grilled trout with boiled potatoes and extra virgin 
olive oil

“Island  of Love “  
platter ............................ 320 HRK / 42,47 EUR

Grilled eel and trout, eel brodetto, fried frogs, 
grilled frogs with prosciutto and black olives, 
polenta, boiled potatoes and Dalmatian-style Swiss 
chard seasoned with extra virgin olive oil

— FOR 2

Just as it is impossible to count  
the drops of water that make up  
the Cetina river, so too it is hard to 
name all the treasures this mighty 
river has to offer. Teeming with life,  
the river and its surrounding area 
create a beautiful backdrop and 
provide us with an inexhaustible 
source of culinary inspiration.



Meat dishes
Grandma Višnja’s  
pašticada  ........................ 130 HRK / 17,25 EUR

Marinated beef silverside in sweet and sour sauce 
prepared according to the family recipe and served 
with homemade gnocchi

Ragù alla Bolognese ...... 93 HRK / 12,34 EUR

Minced meat and tomato sauce with wide noodles

Omiš-style steak           ... 118 HRK / 15,66 EUR

Breaded veal cutlet stuffed with Dalmatian 
prosciutto and cheese, served with French fries and 
tartar sauce

Breaded cutlet  ............. 105 HRK / 13,94 EUR

Breaded veal cutlet with French fries and tartar 
sauce

Pasta in  
tomato sauce           .......... 80 HRK / 10,62 EUR

Courgette macaroni or noodles with Dalmatian-
style tomato and basil sauce

Ćevapčići  .........................87 HRK / 11,55 EUR

Grilled minced meat sausages with French fries, 
ajvar relish and fresh onion

Marinated  
chicken fillet  ..................95 HRK / 12,61 EUR

Grilled chicken fillet marinated in extra virgin olive 
oil and Dalmatian herbs with French fries

“Slanica” burger           .......95 HRK / 12,61 EUR

Beef patty,  cheese, smoked pancetta, courgette, 
tomato, caramelised onion and mustard in toasted 
peka bread with French fries

Veal liver  ....................... 108 HRK / 14,33 EUR

Grilled veal liver with onion jam and French fries

Grilled lamb  .................. 130 HRK / 17,25 EUR

Grilled lamb and French fries seasoned with salt and 
rosemary and spring onions

Grilled rump steak  ...... 135 HRK / 17,92 EUR

Grilled beef steak with fresh mushrooms and 
mustard with fried potato slices

— 250 GRAMS

Beefsteak Tagliata  .......170 HRK / 22,56 EUR

Sliced grilled beefsteak with rocket salad, pancetta 
and  grated cheese with fried potato slices 

— 250 GRAMS

Grilled beefsteak  .........170 HRK / 22,56 EUR

Grilled beefsteak seasoned with fleur de sel, served 
with toasted homemade peka bread, onion jam, 
butter mushrooms, cherry tomatoes and fried 
potato slices

— 250 GRAMS

Grilled cutlet  ............... 108 HRK / 14,33 EUR

Grilled veal cutlet with French fries, ajvar relish and 
fresh onion

“Slanica“  
meat platter  ................. 280 HRK / 37,16 EUR

Two Omiš-style steaks, two grilled veal cutlets, 
two grilled rump steaks, butter mushrooms, grilled 
vegetables, French fries and toasted peka bread, 
mustard, ajvar relish and fresh onion 

— FOR 2

If we had to choose a single 
Dalmatian signature dish that 
represents the true essence of 
our heritage and the basis of our 
cuisine, it would have to be the 
favourite family lunch, the smell 
of which evokes memories of 
childhood and togetherness.  
The one and only ... pašticada.



Peka (under the lid)
Veal                   .................... 130 HRK / 17,25 EUR

Veal with potatoes baked under the lid 
— ORDER 3 HOURS IN ADVANCE

— MIN. ORDER: 2 PORTIONS

Lamb                   ................. 150 HRK / 19,91 EUR

Lamb with potatoes baked under the lid
— ORDER 3 HOURS IN ADVANCE

— MIN. ORDER: 2 PORTIONS

Octopus                   ........... 180 HRK / 23,89 EUR

Adriatic octopus with potatoes baked under the lid
— ORDER 3 HOURS IN ADVANCE

— MIN. ORDER: 2 PORTIONS

Fish                   ......................165 HRK / 21,9 EUR

Sea bass or gilt-head bream with potatoes and 
cherry tomatoes baked under the lid

— ORDER 3 HOURS IN ADVANCE

— MIN. ORDER: 2 PORTIONS

Grilled lamb                   ...230 HRK / 30,53 EUR

Whole lamb roasted on open fire and seasoned with 
coarse sea salt

— KILOGRAM 

— ORDER 24 HOURS IN ADVANCE

— MIN. ORDER: WHOLE LAMB

Peka bread 
Portion ................................ 10 HRK / 1,33 EUR 
Whole ............................... 115 HRK / 15,26 EUR

Bread baked on open fire covered with hot coals 
as per a traditional recipe from the Dalmatian 
hinterland

Time passes, the world changes, 
but true values endure it all and 
become a tradition. Baked on open 
fire under the lid locally HRKown 
as peka, our bread, the symbol 
of eternity, is an ode to the local 
bread-making folklore.

Side dishes
Potatoes          ......................32 HRK / 4,25 EUR

French fries or boiled potatoes

Seasonal vegetables         ..62 HRK / 8,23 EUR

Grilled fresh seasonal vegetables

Dalmatian-style  
Swiss chard  ...................... 35 HRK / 4,65 EUR

Swiss chard with potatoes and extra virgin olive oil

Butter mushrooms  ........ 35 HRK / 4,65 EUR

Fresh button mushrooms with butter seasoned 
with parsley

Butter rice  ....................... 35 HRK / 4,65 EUR

Boiled rice with butter

Salads
Garden salad          ............. 35 HRK / 4,65 EUR

Fresh seasonal mixed salad seasoned with sunflower 
oil and Dalmatian vinegar

Cabbage salad          ............32 HRK / 4,25 EUR

Shredded cabbage seasoned with sunflower oil and 
Dalmatian vinegar

Tomato salad           ............ 35 HRK / 4,65 EUR

Home-grown tomatoes and onion seasoned with 
homemade extra virgin olive oil and balsamic 
vinegar 




